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OFFICERS FOR 
EASTLAND CC 
ARE SELECTED

T. E. Richardson, president.
O. E. Harvey, vice president.
C. T. Lucas, second vice presi- 

ient.
H. J. Tanner, socretary-man:ig- 

?r.
That was announced Monday as 

the result o f the annual election 
of officers by the Eastland cham
ber o f commerce.

Election o f Tanner for the com
ing year marked his second time 
to be chosen to manage the or
ganization.

Also it was announced the fol
lowing persons were elect 'd as di
rectors for three-year terms:

Karl Woody, Albert Taylor, 
Hatvey, K. B. Tanner and C. J. 
Rhodes.

Other directors, whose terms 
are current, are Grady Pipkin, 
Jim Horton. G. M. Hur|>or, Earl 
Bender, Milburn McCarty, J. E. 
Lewis, Sr., Richardson, Lucas, 
Frank T. Crowell und J. W. Miller.

State-Wide Safe 
Organization To 

Center at Dallas
Eastland county public officials 

have been advised of the recent 
formation of the Texas .Safety As
sociation, Inc., composed o f offi
cials and unofficial interests, 
which wi'l attempt t j  coordinate 
safety activities on Che fart of 
many agencies throughout the 
state.

Affiliated with th" National 
Safety Council, the Texas organ
ization fa listed as ncuduurteriiig 
in Dallas with C. J. Rutland as 
f reside i t , U. B. Roapcr as first 
v>cc president and Giorgt Clarke 
as secretary-treasurer.

The organization has announc
ed that K has a griat deal of in
formation available to anyone on 
any phase o f traffic safety.

Home o f the figures prepared 
by the organization show that 2,- 
nOO are usually killed each year 
in Texas by auto mishaps, 6,000 
arc permanently disabled and 
130,000,000 is the annual econom
ic loss.

Buying of Nuts 
At Warehouse In 

Eastland Is On
H. J. Tanner, secretary-man

ager o f the Eastland chamber of 
commerce, announced Monday 
that the Southwestern l ’eanut 
Growers association warehouse at 
Eastland is still accepting peanuts.

At Monday noon a total of 1-10 
tons hud been purchased with buy
ing still brisk.

Tanner stated that buying will 
probably continue until 500 tons 
have been purchased. There is am
ple storage space, he added.

The warehouse at Eastland is 
sponsored by the Eastland cham
ber of commerce.

117 Youths Plan 
On 4-H Work For 

Coming 12 Months
Total of 117 boys have enroll

ed for 4-H club work the comulg 
year, according to extension offi
cials.

In addition to the 10 clubs last 
year, three additional are to be 
organized. New clubs will be at 
Carbon, Ranger and Romney. Old 
clubs are at Alameda, I.ono Cedar, 
Gorman, New Hope, Okra, Mor
ton Valley, Flntwcod, Kokomo and 
Desdemona.

The 117-enrollment figure rep
resents an increase of 36 over the 
figure for this time last year.

Eastland Coach’s 
Mother Is Reported 
Better After Illness
Condition of Mr E. B. Grady, 

.4r„ mother of Coach Grady o- 
Eastland, who suffered a paraly
sis stroke at Brown wood, has im
proved, il was reported Monday.

Coach Grady and his wife re
turned to Eastland following the 
apparent improvement.

“Do No Damage On  
Hallowe’en” Is Plea 
Of the Local Police

Police officials today urged the 
cooperation of the children and 
parents o f the city in seeing thut 
property damage is not done dur
ing the celebration o f Hallowe’en 
this year.

Merchants in the city, who have 
suffered financial damage at 
times in the past, also joined in 
urging that, care be taken that no 
permanent damage is done.

"For the past few years the 
kidr have been rather rice about 
cooperating in this matter,”  it 
was pointed out today, “ and, while 
we do not want them to miss any 
o f their fu.i, we do hope they will 
not do any permanent carnage to 
property in the town.”

Drawing or. show windows with 
soap, which appears a harmless 
prank, and one that apparently 
does not damage, is cne of the 
ways in which merchants suffer 
losses on Hallowe’en, ns the soap 
used often contains grit that 
scratches the windows, often do
ing serious damage.

Terrace Program 
In County Drawn 

By Elmo V. Cook
Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 

Monday mapped a schedule for 
ftvc days of terracing work in 
various parts o f the county.

The farms listed:
Tuesday morning, Harry Pas

chal, near Yellow Mound.
Tuesday afternoon, J. L. Dick, 

near Olden.
Wednesday morning, U. V. 

Hog*, near Desdemona.
Wednesday afternoon, S. L. 

Powers, near Desdemona.
Thursday morning, A. M. Thur

man, north of Carbon.
Thursday afternoon, H. W. 

Hilbert, east o f Carbon.
morning, J. I. Lam kin,

J. C. Kelley,

T, Clyde

Hearings Recessed 
In Crowley’s Suit

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 31.— Hearings in 

the property division suit brought 
by Karl Crowley, defeated candi
date for governor again.-t his for
mer wife were recessed today. 
Crowley, in bringing the suit, 
sought to set aside an agreement 
by which Mrs. Crowley was given 
$118,000 for their $150,000- es- 
tate.

NEGRO ADMITS 
ASSAULT ON 

TWO WOMEN
By Viiilsl Frm

' I  MBNDON 1 ■ ii 
— Morris Norman, negro, was 
rushod out of town for sake keep
ing today, after he allee dly con
fessed attacking two white women.

The women were -i-ta \  07 and 
46 years old. They told officers 
they were returning home from 
church last night when a negro 
jumped out o f the darkness, knock
ed the older woman unconscious 
and criminally assaulted her ,-ister.

Norman was arrested early to
day.

Authorities said he made a 
written statement admitting the 
attack and charges were I lied in 
justice court.

The negro was turned over to 
rangers after making his state 
h in t and officers left town with 
him to prevent possible mob ac 
tion. /

Dallas Traffic Toll 
For Year Reaches 15

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 31.— One man 

was killed and three persons in
jured seriously in week-end traf
fic here. Wilben Taylor, 53, be
came the 65th Dallas county traf
fic fatality of the year when he 
(iied after being struck by an au
tomobile.

Hitler Offer* F-c.nce 
New Peace Treaty

By United Tress
PARIS, France, Oct. 31.— Adolf 

Hitler has offered France a gen
tleman's agreement not to resort 
to war for a period of either 10 
or 25 years, it was disclosed to
night when Foreign Minister Bo- 
net opened a series of talks, re
garded as a prelude to four-power 
talks for general European peace.

Reports Are Denied 
Cedillo Is In U. S.

By United Prers
HIDALGO, Texas, Oct. .31. —  

U. S. Immigration officers today 
denied reports oublished in Mex
ico City that Gen. Saturnino Cc- 
dillo, leadi r of the revolt several 
months ago in San Luis Potosi 
had entered the United States in 
this section.

Drunk Man Claims 
Hia Jag Is “ Legal”

By United Puss
SWEETWATER. T ex — A man 

from Loraine, staggered into 
court here and assured the judge 
he wus not guilty of charges of 
intoxication.

There was visible evidence that 
the charge* were v.ell-founded 
but the defendant’s confidence in 
his defense was unshaken.

“ Your honor,”  he said, “ 1 w m  
drunk all right. But P was per
fectly legal. I was drinking pre
scription whiskey.'

He paid a 914

Germany Maps 10-Year
Plan for European Conquest

Italian Electrocuted 
For Bride’s Murder

By Unite* Pros
BELLEFCNTE, Pa , Oct. 31. — 

Mumbling incoherently, Antonio 
Feronace, 36, one-tirio artillery
man in the Italian army, died in 
the electric chair • today lor tlie 
slaying In 1036 o f his bride and 
father-in-law.

School President 
Is Buried Today 
In Belton Service

l*y United Press
BELTON, Texas, Oct. 31.— Dr. 

.1. C. Hardy, 74, president emer
itus o f Mary Hardln-Baylor Uni
versity, was to be buried here to
day following funeral services at 
2 p. m.

Hardy, for 25 years president 
of the school, died Sunday aftei 
an illness o f several weeks. Dr. 
Hardy retired from the presidency 
July 1, 1937.

Funeral services were in charge 
of Lev. A. C. Miller, pastor of th. 
Belton Baptist church, and Dr. E. 
G. Jownsiitd. associate of Dr. 
Hardy's. They were assisted by 
Dr.j George Truett, president of 
the World Baptist Alliance.

Un-American, Dies 
Says of Action of 

I Party Publicist
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.— Rep. 
Dies o f  Texas today characterized 
as “ Uu-American”  the action of 
democratic publicity chief Charles 
Mich^lspn, in arranging for r. 
speaker to answer Dies radio ad
dress tonight without giving Dies 
a rebuttal.

Dinars, chairman o f the house 
committed investigating un-Am
erican activities, is scheduled to 
talk rtt 10:15 p. nr. CST, in reply 
to administration criticism. He ex
plained because Michelson arrang
ed to have Paul Anderson, politi
cal writer, speak immediately aft
er Dies concludes, but made no 
effort to arrange rebuttal time.

Germany's “ 10-ytar plan,”  projecting a program of Nazi-Fasicst ex
pansion and conquest thut by H)48 would place most of Europe an 1 
parts of the Near East under the swastika, with Italy sharing in tn. 
polls is revealed in the above map, circulated in Austria a few hour- 

after the Munich peace pact. Top row illustrates the 1 IMS->'l expan
ion progrnm, with the first two steps, absorption of Austria and 

Czechoslovakia accomplished, and the third, absorption of Hungary, 
scheduled for 1939. Second row shows Poland included in the Nazi 
■rbit late in 193!) and the swallowing of Yugoslavia, Rumania, and 
Bulgaria in 1940. Third row, the drive east anti west in 1041, year if 
the Big War, whet. German armies smash through Poland and Ru
mania, seizing all European Russia south of Moscow to the Caspian 
Sea, and at the same time sweep over Denmark, Holland, Belgium, 
Switzerland ami northern France. I-argc map at the bottom envi.-agi 
Europe in 1948 completely dominated by the Rome-Berlin axis. Ger
many (dnrk shading), has taken over the British Isles and Ireland, 
southern Norway and Sweden and wiped out the Turkish nation, oc 
rupying I.-tunbul and Persia (light shading). Italy, represented by the 
white holds all of Spain except the northwe.-t coast which goes to Ger
many. Italy also gets a greut chunk o f southeastern France, Palestine, 
Albania, Greece, and the entire North African coart. This ntap. dis- 
tribulcd by Nazi propaganda agents concurrently with the occupation 
of Czechoslovakia, came into French possession and eventually to 
New York. This legend across the top cads: “ One people, one state, 

one lender.”  Across the bottom: “ Germany, Germany over all.”

St. Edwards-TWC Examinations For

“Bad Egg” Is Killed 
By Firing Squad

By Unite*! Press
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 31.—  

John Deering, 40, who was “ just 
a had egg,”  was executed today 
by a sheriff’s firing sipijd for the 
murder, May 9, of Oliver Meri- 
deth, Jr., o f Suit I,aka City.

Only one bullet pierced Deer- 
in,t’s heart. Three passed just be 
low the heart. Deering apparently 
didn't mind dying.

“ I’ve never been any Rood and 
this is the quickest way out,” h« 
told visitors. He had spent all but 
three of bis last 27 years in pris
on

Pension Payments 
Disclose Increase

An increase in Eastland county 
pension payments luring Novem
ber was noted Monday in the list 
filed by the Old \ge Assistam e 
Commission in the office of Coun
ty Clerk R. V. Galloway.

October pension payments, to
taling $13,736, went to 868 per
sons. In September 855 checks 
were Issued to Eastland county 
residents, totaling $12,531.

Game Definitely 
Goes to Ft. Worth
Another telephone cal! was re

ceived in Ranger this morning by 
members of the school board, ver
ifying the previous statement that 
the TWC-St. Edwards football 
game, which had been scheduled 
for Ranger, had been definitely 
moved to Fort Worth.

A committee from Ranger via 
ited school officials a' TWC Sun
day and talked over possibility of 
having the game played in Ran
ger, but, after contacting St. Ed
wards officials today, it was 
found that they did r.ol approve 
of the arrangements und wanted 
to play tiie game in Fort Worth, 
unless an additional money guar
antee was made them.

It was reported today by mem
bers o f the committee who went 
to Fort Warth that the coaches, 
-chool officials and members of 
the TWC Rams were anxious to 
have the game scheduled to be 
played in Ranger.

Garment Making
Girls 4-H  Topic

Miss Mnbel Caldwell, assistant 
county home agent, will offer con
structional help in making gar
ments at six girls’ 4-H club meet
ings this week, she said Monday. 

The meeting schedule:
Tuesday at 2:8C p. m., Okra; 

Wednesday at 2:80 p. m.. Rising 
Star: Thursday at 1:30, Morton 
Valley: Thursday at 2:45,|Colony ; 
Friday at 1:15, New Hope, and 
Friday at 2:30, Gorman ward 
school.

Ranger Postmaster 
Are Now Cancelied

Max Ohr, civil service exami
nation clerk of the Ranger Rost 
Office, has received word from 
Wm. C. Hull, executive assistant 
o f the civil service commission, 
stating that by direction o f the 
commission the examinations for 
portmaster o f Ranger had been 
cancelled.

The letter carrying the infor
mation tends as follows:

“ Reference is made to the ex
amination which you were re* 
ouested to uilvertise to secure eli- 
gibles who could be considered 
for the position of second cla-s 
postmaster at Ranger, Texas.

“ The post office department 
has under advisement the possi
bility of filling that vacancy 
through some means other than 
r.s a result of n competitive ex
amination. Accordingly you arc 
requested to publicly post a no
tice that the examination has 
been cancelled.

“ By direction of the Coming 
sion.
(Signed) “ Wm. C. Hull,

"Executive Assistant.”

Leg Injury Brings
Girl to Hospital

Lois Hoffmann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hoffmann of 
Eastland, was reported “ resting 
pretty good”  Monday while ip 
Payne hospital because of a brok
en leg Injury.

Firemen Burning 
Grass to Prevent 

Unnecessary Fire
Eastland firemen Monday were 

scheduled to begin the burning o f 
dead grass in the city to prevent 
possible fires from that source 
this year.

The firemen have asked coop
eration of citizens in the work. It 
was staled that grass within two 
feet of buildings and homes 
should be cleared away before the 
remainder is burned.

The firemen have asked those 
who do not want grass in their 
vacant lots burned to notify the 
department.

RAIL OFFICIAL 
CONFERS UPON 
WAGE PROBLEM

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Oct. 

President John Pellcy of 
sociation of A m uc.iti I 
today eenferrd with ! 
Roosevelt on th' carrici 
controversy an.l -.'till the I

81. —
the As-

nt of the
Me,”  on a

called to *1 

strike of 1

Whii

the
Em

leeks settl. n 
“without tro 
basis”

Pelley was 
House as the 
to prevent a 
rail workers.

A few minutes befor 
ference. Chairman H.A. 
the carriers' joint committee, 
nounced representatives of 

irriers would meet in Chicagi 
two weeks to decide whether 
withdraw their demands for a 
per cent wage cut.

Pelley said Mr. Roosevelt as
sured h im  the administration 
would support a constructive rail 
rehabilitation program in the next I 
congress.

i :

Government Gives 
Barnett Mansion 

Back to Indians
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31. Tin 

government today uav hack t< 
the Indians the mansion of .I.-, Ic
on Bartiett, late C'eek million- 

ait o, after it finally evicted nt 
widow in a surprise raid.

Seated in a jail cell, Mrs. Anna 
Laura Birr.ett, the v. ,.w, i 
cd aid from thou-and- c f  Califor-, 
mans whj appealed over to the 
president not to dispossess her. 
Fhe and Mrs. Maxine Slurgis, her 
daughter^ were detained on ’ a 
charge of icsisting fedcial offi
cers.

The charge w-as filed after U. 
S. Marshal Bob Clara raid Mr:-. 
B-rrnett trail to scalp a raiding 
deputy with a handax.

SEC Outlines a 
New Set of Rules 

For N.Y. Exchange
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31— The 

Securities and Egchangi commis
sion today announced the program 
for reforms in rules and practices 
of the New York Stock Exchange, 
developed with the exchange, fol
lowing the conviction o f former 
exchange president, Richard 
Whitney.

The program, the SEC said, 
calls for revision o f many ex
change practices, including a plan 
for separation of capital used for 
“ banking functions”  and broker
age activities.

Nationalist Ace 
Killed In Crash

HENDAYE, Spain, (XL 31 —  
Spanish nationalist leaders mourn
ed the lo 'f today of Ramon Fran
co, Spain’s most famous aviator, 
and brother of Gen. Franc isov 
Franco.

The generalissimo was at the 
front, it was learned, when in
formed his brother war killed in 
a seaplane crash in the Baleric 
Islands. He was director of the 
great Nationalist airp. int baf at 
Palma.

That Roman Franco, called the 
Spanish Lindbergh was killed, was 
not gene)ally known i:i National 
i«t territory.

James Phillips is 
Ranger Tourney 

Winner Sunday
James Phillips won the Ranger 

Country club’s city tournament 
Sunday afternoon, by defeating 
Glenn West in the finals in the 
first flight.

Roy Trower won the second 
flight championship from Guy T. 
Smith: H. P. Earnest won in the 
third flight over Clois Phillips, 
flight and Fred Hughes won over 
flight adn Fred Hughes won over 
Weldon Webb to become winner 
in the fifth flight.

Consolation matches were not 
concluded in the tournament, 
wlich began several weeks ago, 
with one leg being played each 
Sunday afternoon.

RADIO DRAMA
Show In Chicago HYSTERIA WILL

HAVE INQUIRY
i. it

d Mr

rill

billy D
Kli

d Re

Entrants In 4-H 
Contests Told by 

Hugh F. Barnhart
Names il Ea-tland county en- 

tiants in state-wide 4-H contests 
were announced Monday by Hugh 
F- Burnm.it, a.-sistunt county 
agent.

The entrants and contests in 
which they are entered are as fol-

Howac-l Hinman, Ranger, han
dicraft.

Neil Eaves, Kokomo, rural elec
trification.

Bud I' u n w e l l ,  domain, meat 
animal demonstration.

The Kokomo club is entered in 
a state-wide boy-' 4-H social

Killing Americans 
Brings Protest to 
Japanese Officers

By United Pres»
NEW YORK, Oct. 31. —  The 

Federal Communications Cotwmis- 
- ion today investigated a radio 
dramatization from H. G. Welts’ 
not. I, “ The Wars o f the Worlds,”  
which threw thousands o f listen
ers all over the country into panic 
last night and created scene* of 
m j,. hysteria among persons who 
believed the United State* was be
ing invaded.

The program was Orson Welles’ 
regular "Mercury Theatre on the 
Kir." Itwas highly realistic ar- 
ang' ment o f the novel, with a 
'ictional news commentator re
aming happenings in New Jersey, 
chert a band o f warriors from 
Vlurs, according to the story, were 
ittacking.

Although the program was pre
eded by an announcement o f its 
suture to remind listeners that it 
\ a s make - believe, thousands 
bought they were hearing an ac- 
ual news report.

The hysteria followed the one- 
tour broadcast between seven and 
eight p. m. (CST|.

It deluged police headquarters 
and newspaper offices in New 
Y ork City and throughout the na-

As the wave of panic spread
ucross the country the network
slateii, “ repeating the fact which 
wa.. made clear four times on the
I togram, that the play was ficti-

Tuduy the broadcasting compa
ny issued another statement of
regret.

It announced t h e  program 
would not be repeat cd, despite
many requests.

In Fort Worth, church services 
were disrupted, women fainted 
and poTTce and newspapers were 
swamped w ith telephone calls. One

" church service
SHANGHAI, Oct. 82.-—Unite* 1 when a man r
ates authorities havv* j. rote*te* church ncreaming.
the Japanese ajninst two inci ful is happening."

nts invehing Amer« an.>i, it in Toledo, Ohi
learned txtay.

At Peiping, authorities protest
ed the killing, by Japanese bomb
ing planes, o f  Phoebe Nyhus, 3, 

l daughter ol Mission; ry Arthur 
Nyhus of Iowa.

At Hankow American and Brit
ish authorities protested to the 
Japanese that Japanese sentries 
were searching American and 
Riitish sailors. A J a pane <; office t 
apologized.

fainted at telephones while trying
to call police.

In Chicago, persons ran odt o f 
cafes without linishing t h e i r
meals.

But in the east, in the country 
subjected to the "invasion,”  hys
teria ran riot. Several persons 

j swore they saw a rocket land and 
"strange creatures" climb out of 

! it. In Newark. N. J., hundreds 
fled from their homes.

Garrett to Speak 
At Reserve Officer 
Meeting On Friday
Congrcssu an Clyde L. Garrett 

of Eustland will be guest of honor 
and principal speaker Friday night 
at a meeting o f the Ald’ene chap
ter o f the reserve army officers’ 
organization.

All reserve officers of the area 
have been invited to the meeting 
which will have promotion of na
tional defense as its theme.

Date For Alameda 
Meeting Is Changed
The Alameda Home Demon

stration club will meet with an 
all-day quilting and luncheon, Fri
day, Nov. 4th, in the home of Mrs, 
Ernest Calvert.

All members have been urged 
to be present, and visitors are in
vited.

Prizes will be given for the best 
quilting, and also for the most 
quilting done.

Lineman Is Killed 
In Fall From Tree

UVALDE. O ct 31.—  Walter 
JRHre, for years risked his life as 
a.lineman for the Central Power 
and Light Company. He climbed 
smooth poles and worked by the 
hour among charged wiles.

Price was killed Funuay when 
he fell frr.m a pecan tree at his 
father’s home here.

Pig Project Topic 
A t Class Meeting

Discusion of a 1939 registered 
pig project was scheduled this af
ternoon at a meeting of the Mor
ton Valley school agricultural 
class.

Several registered Poland China 
pigs are to he bought under the 
project plans.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, planned to attend.

RESORTERS ARE 
NEXT OPPONENT 
FOR MAVERICKS

Eartland’s Mavericks play their
eighth game of the year Friday at 
Mineral Wells.

They and the fans are hoping 
that the season’s trend for the 
team of defeat will be reversed
and Eastland will have its first
victory.

In the past seven games East- 
land has been without victory. In 
only two cases, however, were they
shut out.

The Eastland record:
Olney 52, Eastland 19.
Graham 39, Eastland 6.
Ranger 40. Eastland 8.
Fort Worth 13, Eastland 0. 
Brockenridge 54, Eastland 7,
El Paso 30, Eastland 0.
Cisco 18, Eastland 6,
On Nov. 11, Eastland goes to 

Steplienville and on Nov. 18, goes 
to Brown wood for their fina* 
game of the year.

Cisco Methodist 
Church Meet Is 

Due On Tuesday
Quarterly banuet o f the Ci 

Mi'thodirt district will ba h d  
Tuesday night at Cisco with r- 
i ral from the local Mcthe ! 
ihurch expelled to attend.

Bi.-hop Ivan Lm  Holt o f Fort 
Worth will te the priiK'ipul speak
er. The meeting will begin at 7 4(1 
o'clock in the First' Method! | 
church at Cisco.

Rev. J. B. Curry c f Cisco, 
ding eld r. and T. L. 

err; Eastland, 
arc to preside.

Reg
to b e --------
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History and Stupidity 
Repeat Together

Whom the prods would destroy, according to the old 
saying, they first make mad; and the madness which de
scended on Kaiser Wilhelm’s Germany during the World 
War days seems to be playing a return engagement with 
the Germany of Adolf Hitler.

The kaiser’s Germany had everything to gain by re- 
' maining on friendly terms with the I'nited States. The job ; 

wasn’t easy; the agents o f the allies were flooding the 
United States with their propaganda, there was a strong 
sentimental leaning toward England and France anyway,

■ and things like the invasion of Belgium and the torpedoing
Of the Lusitania had made an extremely bad impression.
* * • * •

But the job might have been done, just the same, if 
it had been handled right. With fathomless stupidity, the 
kaiser’s henchmen proceeded to handle it wrong in every 
particular.

They sent spies across the country, concocted clumsy 
plots to sabotage American industrial production, did the 
whole business so ineptly that men like Von Papeti and 
Boy-Ed were presently revealed before the whole coun
try for what they were: and in the course of time so much 
American ill-will was aroused and so many Americans 
learned to look at Germany as an enemy that President 
Wilson had little trouble getting a declaration of war.

More than 20 years have passed since then. Having lost 
the World War because it permitted its own stupidity to 
turn the United States into an enemv. the German govern
ment might have been expected to learn. But the same 
sorry’ story is being repeated— as witness the spy trial in 
New York.

Once more German spies are operating in the United 
States. As of old, their capacity for making blunders seems 
to exceed their capacity for helping the fatherland; and 
as a result the beans have been thoroughly spilled and the 
whole mess is out in the open.

And how dumb it all is!
After the war there was a great change of sentiment 

in the United States. People began to realize that the peace 
treaty was unjust, that the war itself had not been all Ger
many’s fault and that most of the wartime judgments were 
hasty and ill-considered. A real feeling of sympathy for 
Germany arose.

Even the excesses of the Hitler government didn’t en
tirely destroy this sympathy. However much Americans 
may have disapproved of the ways of a dictatorship, they 
at least realized that the kind of government Germany 
chose to have was Germany’s own business. Distrusting 
Nazism profoundly, they felt that they needn’t worry so 
long as it stayed in Europe.

But here we have Nazism in our own front yard; Nazi 
agents promoting subv ersive movements on our own soil, 
tampering with our military forces and acting with all the 
l«ft-handed finesse of 1916. Could anything be better cal
culated to destroy that postwar American sympathy or to 
persuade Americans that Hitler’s Germany is once more a 
potential enemy?

The monumental stupidity which did Germany so much 
damage in 1916 seems to have taken hold once again.

WASHINGTON LETTER
f T  BODNKT DITCHER

I t J l M c  K t t f f  ( o r r e a p n a d f i i

TJ7ASH1NGTON —The t h e o r y  
w  behind Secretary Wallace s 

o f a two-price system— 
1 price for the poor, one price 
ethers—is old.

■ 1804 a Frenchman named
analyzed possibilities of a 

-price system, based on dif- 
l of occupation and income. 

would benefit both business 
ad the public.
He imagined a man who bor- 

money and built a toll 
The bridge-owner found 

mvenue fell off when toll 
were set too high and that 
increased when they were 

But he couldn't fix a 
1 which would produce enough 

to make the bridge pay. 
i he went broke
r^T*1** then imagined the bridge

bought by a more intelligent 
This fellow observed there 

a factory on one side of the 
which needed labor; that 

were many workers on the 
O0MT aide who couldn't afford to 
MW the span. So he decided to let 

cross st certain times of 
1 for half-price This gave him 
lb additional income and en- 

to reduce the toll for

I M f i  the two-price system in 
form. Increasing the 

income by getting their 
of food and fabrics to 
consumers, who now 
to buy, at prices low 

te enable them to buy. is a 
complicated problem. 

MiW Dealers and many old-tbpe 
of Agriculture career 
on the theory of the 

system Farmers will 
money if some of their 

it sold to the "lowest one 
if the same goods were 
Farm programs which 

enrUil the amount of food 
it out 

the

poorest families wfTose Tfiels 
r e a d y  are inadequate Let’s 
“dump’’ surpluses at honk* instead 
of abroad, says Wallace.

“ We need new forms of distribu
tion that will incur only the bar* 
and necessary cost of getting the 
goods into the low income consum
ers' hands,” said AAA Consumers' 
Counsel Donald E. Montgomery 
last May "We need additional dis
tribution facilities for the handling 
of additional goods into additional 
markets to meet an additional de
mand."

Whether the reorganized Depart
ment of Agriculture and AAA will 
proceed on that line or operate the 
whole two-price plan just as a 
subsidy scheme— subsidy to the 
farmer and subsidy to the consum
er at expense of the Treasury—is 
not clear Plans based on both ap
proaches and combinations of each 
are being considered

Both business men and farmer 
groups now sell the same products 
at different prices Manufacturers 
often sell the same article as dif
ferent brands at varying prices. 
Through deals between producer 
co-operatives and milk companies, 
many farmers sell "Class I fluid 
milk” at one price, milk for cream 
and milk for butter at other—and 
much lower—prices. It’s all the 
same milk. But the farmers get 
about twice as much per quart for 
Class I milk as for the rest and 
receive more revenue than if it all 
were sold at one price

New York City arranges to have 
milk delivered at municipal milk 
depots for sale to the poor at eight 
cents a quart while other New 
Yorkers pay 13 cents a quart for 
milk delivered In Boston the 
Federal Surplus Commodities Cor
poration buys milk at the Class 1 
price and gives it to the city, which 
pasteurizes and packages it and 
sells it to WPA workers at two 
cents a quart. New York's is a low- 
cost distribution, unsubsidized 
two-price scheme Boston's ug- 
volves heavy subaidy. 
iCovmaht. m s . NBA Barela* laa.4
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WASHINGTON. -  The “ go rehousing Tn A,
ahead ' signal for Austin, Texas, asserted,
to begin construction on its slum j t j(i estimated tha 
clearance and low-rent housing project will be com; 
program, was given today by Nu- eight to ten months i 
than Straus, administrator of the vi(je i0j„, f or 200 - 
United States Housing Authoiity, Christmas and a pea 
as he approved bast bids submit- ieast 600 workers
ted to the Austin Housing Au-| ____________
thority for construction of dwell-; STREET ERROR I 
ings in two of the three develop- By Unital Pr
ments that make up the project. GRAND FO.'TKS, !

Construction work on the super- erythinjr ig runnj„g  * 
structures of the buildings is agaj„. There was u hi 
scheduled to start the first week jnjf j0b to {,e done 
in November, it was announced, tractor towing a pa

The bids were approved by Mr. ia;,j open a nict. fuir 
Straus following their submission center of the wron 
by E. H. Perry, chairman of the The furrow has been 
Austin Housing Authority, who and the ri„ ht half-blc

Following is a list o f instru
ments filed the past week in the 
office of County Clerk K. V. Gal
loway:

A. A. Holding et al to W\ E. Ev
erett, assignment of oii and gas 
lease; Charles Bobo et al to Nel
son G. l ’earce, assignment of oil 
and gas lease; Thoams L. Brown1 
to public, affidavit; C. E. Ben-j 
nett et ux to public, affidavit, 
homestead; C. E. Bennett et ux 
to A. C. Williams, trustee, deed of 
trust; W. T. Courtney et ux to 
Ruby E. Harris, warranty deed; 
Continental Southland Savings 
ami Loan Association to Cisco 
Mortgage Loan company, warran
ty deed.

Cisco Mortgage Loan company 
to Contmental Southland Savings 
and Loan association, warranty 
deed; Continental Southland Sav
ings and Loan association to Jesse 
H. Reynolds, warranty deed; J. W. | 
Cockrill et ux to Higginbotham 
Brothers company, materialmen’s j 
lien; W. T. Creager to A. W’ . 
Wright, warranty deed; C. C. 
Cooper et ux to J. B. Eudy. war
ranty deed; Dorothy Oil company I 
to Arab Gasoline corporation, ag
reement; Farm and Home Savings 
and Loan association to A. E. Ja
mison et al, extension of agree
ment; Fort Worth Well Machin
ery and Supply company vs. Geo. 
Christie, abstract of judgment.

Joseph Fletcher et ux to E. F. 
Agnew et al, warranty deed; J. C. 
Hale et ux to B. S. Brock, war
ranty deed; Arthur Kinard to W. 
T. Courtney, release of vendor's 
lien; C. J. Kleiner to C. H. Fee, 
two warranty deeds; Louisiana 
Oil Refining corporation to lxiu- 

i i-iana Oil corporation, certified

ty deed; Mrs. E. S. Maury to V. 
P. Olson, warranty deed; Nation
al Debentur-* corporation to Tal
bot Finance corporation, assign
ment; Ira Robert Nolen, certified 
order of removal of disabilities; | 
Republic Insurance company to i 
V. W. Patterson, warranty deed.

W. Hubert Seale et ux to A. M. 
Stroebel, warranty deed; J. F Wil
son to Cora Davis, warranty deed; j 
Matilda Young et al to Ander J. { 
Lowe, warranty deed; Marildu j 
Young et al to Mary Coffman, j 
warranty deed.

Discrimination Against West Texas In | 
Freight Rates Costing Area $100,000.00

pay for shipping wholly within i 
the territory, and that expense of 
operating transportation facilities1 
in West Texas appears to be low-; 
cv even tnan in Official Terri
tory."

The board states that its ap-1 
proach to the problem is not one I 
o f fightin : the railroads or of do 
pricing them o f needed revenues, 
hut is one of ‘ “ equalizing these 
revenue payments as between tlu 
various sections of the United 
States to the end that one group 
of producers and con umers will 
rot pay more proportionately tc 
these revenues than another group 
o f produce:* and consumers."

H. S. Hilburn, Plainview, 
WTCC president, says the report 
is accuri'e and conservative and 
is vital to the welfare and devel
opment of West Texas. Tha 
freight rate report represents on:1 
o f the greatest pieces o f pioneer, 
constructive work <*vci undertak 
en for West Texas, he declared in 
urging ful’ cooperation with the 
W I CC in this movement by every 
town in the territory.

The analysis and r< port was as-

“ Banner Blue”
Leaves St. Louis. . .  12 noon 
Arrivos C hicago—

E nglew ood........ 5 :1 4  pm
Doarborn S to ...5 :3 0  pm

One of America's finest 
standard trains.

Anually West Texas C. of C. Declares
first-class rates are given in the 
report. From 1914 to the present, 
these rat--.- between eleven We.t 
Texas towns and Hou-iOfi increas
ed an aveiage of 130 per cent, the 
re port .-tates.

These increases in fi- ight rates 
were made during a period wher. 
production of some commodities 
was increasing more than 1,000 
per cent nnu when population of 
many Wect Texas cities was in
creasing more than 500 per cent, 
the report points out.

From these studies, the traffic 
committee concludes: “ That West 
Texas wimn judged Lv population 
e.-id quantity of production, has 
the nationT highest freight rat' 
level; that its rates have been in
creasing wnile others have de
creased; that others car. ship into 
this territory at lower rates than 
shippers in this territory have to

ABILENE, Tex.—  Piscrimina- 
l on against West Texas by th'* 
present freight rate structure is 
penalizing this area $100,000,000 
annually, charges th-- WTCC trat- 
fic board in an exhaustive analy
sis of the freight rate question 
just released.

West Texas with the greatest 
v. lalth of natural resouicet of an/ 
similar area in the nation, is pay
ing higher freight rates than any 
other section, comparisons of the 
five major railroad regions of the 
United Slates made Ti the WTCC 
report iho v.

Freight rates in West Texas 
are 72 per cent greater than in the 
Oliio-Indiana, or Official Terri
tory, which is the lowest rate zone 
in the nation. First-class rate in 

500-milc

scmhled and prepared by D. A. 
Bardeen, Aoiiene. WTCC manag 
* \. and E. R. Tanner, El Paso, 
WTCC traffic manager. It was ap
proved ano submitted to the 
w  TCC directors by tne WTCC 
traffic leiaH and a directors' 
traffic committee. Members of the 
board are B. Reagan, Big Spring, 
chairman; Jay Taylor, Amarillo; 
Joe Kerr, Sanderson; S. A. Wells 
I.ubbock; and J. M. Willson, 
Floydada. Members of the com
mittee nr<- A. F. Ashford, Sara 
Angelo; J. J. Galluher, Graham; 
Courtney Hunt, Haskell; H. A. 
V/alker, Sweetwater; B. P: Blud 
worth, Brown wood; J. C. Smyth, 
Snyder, and Van Zandl Jarvis 
Fort Worth. ,

Vr»*‘ *°**

Uso Wabash hast Irains 
Between St. Louis and Detroit 
Quick Time . . . .  Direct Route

drowmg roasts, apt" sactress/ 
bettsl /oongs tor. choir tor

Official Territory for 
hauls is $1.22 per 109 pounds as 
compared with $2.26 per 100 for 
equal haul in extreme Wert Texas 
or Differential Territory, the re
port says.

West Texas’ rates are higher in 
rpite of the fact that statistics 
are presented in the report to 
show that expense o f transporta- 
lon is 17 per cent less in this zone 
than in any other region.

Nothing short of a 1 gislativo 
mandamus tc the Interstate Com
merce Commission will remedy 
Ibt situation, the report states. 
The W 1CC traffic hoard recom
mends that the regional organiza
tion and its 191 affiliates in 132 
counties champion an amendment 
to the Interstate Commerce Act 
which will “ definitely instruct the 
Interstate Commerc - Commission 
to revise the intra-territorial 
freight rate structure so as to 
bring the rates closer together in 
both level and scheme, said level 
not to exceed a maximum of 6 per 
cent as between any of the re
gions of the country, and to revise 
and blend the inter-territorial 
rates with the intra-territorial 
structures."

Many of the rules and regula
tions governing rate-making and 
some of the rate zone.-, had their 
origin in former days even be
fore the establishment o f the ICC 
and enactment of the Interstate 
Commerce Act. "In view of great- 
ly changed conditions as to de- 
v.dopm -nt, density of traffic and 
transportation, the beard feels 
that the time has now arrived 
when thetc should be a r ' —plete 
overhauling and revision of ali

i o u  u  j i n a  s m o k e r  

everywhere keeping Chester 
fields with them all day lonjj 
They add to your pleasure whei 
you’re on the job and when yoj 
take a night off.

It takes good things to make a goa 
product. That’s why we use the bei 
ingredients a cigarette can had 
—  mild ripe tobaccos and pun 
cigarette paper—to make Ches\ 
erfield the cigarette that smoke* 
say is milder and better-tasting

ed during the last two decades,' 
the report continues. Examples of 
these increases includ ■: Maximum 
rate of 15c per 100 pounds on 
West Texas wheat in 1914 as com
pared with 35c in October, 1938, 
ar increase of 133 per cent; rate 
on fat cattle from nine West Tex- 
a:- town to Fort Wm-to was 20 :a 
cents in 1914 as compared with 
30.84 cents at present, an in
crease of 50 per cent; any quan
tify cotton rate, excluding com- 
pleasing and handling charges, 
was around 39c per 100 in 1914 
from nine principal West Texas 
shipping points as competed with 
53c at present, an increase o f 36 
per cent.

Tables showing increases in

Paul Whiteman
/vrry li'ednetday lv r » in (

r.EO BG E G X AC IE
Bu r n s  A i.l e n

/  vrry Iriday f .rm n g  
Alt C. It. S. StationI

Eddie Dooley
J  Football Highlights 
b.vrry Thursday and Saturday 
Si I radiug N. B. C. Station i

MORE PLEASURE 
for millions

Chico??.
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THfcFtE’S  SOME K IP5 
OUT THERE S1ZIKJO UP 
OUR. G A T E  M IW C E S ... 
S O  I ’M  LETTIM ’ THEM 

THIMK I'M  GETTIKJ1 
V  READY F O R  ’ EM

y  iF YC“U 
'  W E R E U 'T  
TOO LAZY TO 
TAK E  IT o f e  
YOU COULD  
BRINJG T H ’ 

G A TE  IM TH’ 
HOUSE AMD 
G E T  SOME  

V S L E E P  /

’' ’•Wimrmnrmn-

w e 'll J ust Le a v e
HIM HERE ! HE’LL N E V E R  
GET HIS DIRECTIONS

X T h in k  
a  g o o d  k ick  

IM th e  PANTS 
f r o m  each  o f  

US MIGHT CONFUSE 
HIM A LITTLE

m o r e  ! r

' C ould
t o o  f  “

FIND (  1  \ Mo.
YOUR. DONT AND 
WAY EVEN I KIEITHtl 

OUTTA /KNOW \ DOES 
THESE i WHERE FREOC- 
hills j w e  { LES I 

ALONE A R E *  J  '

OONT
WORRY ■ 
MP lw o n t !

SERIAL STORY

M U R D ER  T O  M USIC
“OUT OUR WAY” By William*

BY NARD JONES
COPYRIGHT. IBM N«A SCftVtCK. INC

CAST o r  CHAHAC'TKHM 
NVHNA DONIV3Y-btr«lM. Wife of the ••■national awing band leader.
HOB H IT  TAIT—bero. Newspaper photographer—-detective.
ANN IS LBN TKH— Myrn.-'a cloa- eat friend.
DAN >IK KKKI.EY-n8« r nm- 

■Igard to la ven tlia tt l.udden Duwhei’a narder.
• d p

Yesterday i Whra Talt call* Myraa'a hr fladn nhr haw dlaap-Cared. Thla anahen the altaatlun »h eatreanelp had on the eve at
the trial.

CHAPTER XXIV 
•‘ TJAVE you looked for a note 

from Myrna?" Tait asked 
Anne when he reached the apart- 
•nent in response to the news that 
’ fyma Dorn bey hadn’t returned.

“ Everywhere,” Anne said. “But 
t wouldn’t be like her to Just 
eave a note and run. I can't un- 
terstand it. Bob. She seemed in 
i;ood spirits.”

“Maybe thinking about the trial 
L'ot on her nerves Remember, she 
took a run-out powder on us be-
lore.”

Anne nodded. “ I know. But 
hat was when she was frightened 

and shocked. This isn’t like that. 
She wasn’t worried about Bark- 
’ey’s trial. She knew she didn’t 
kill Dorn bey and she had faith In 
you and Dannie Feeley.”

Talt aighed. “ I wish I could be 
sure we’ll find the murderer of 
Dombey before Barkley gets lin
ger way. It doesn’t look too good, 
Anne. And now with Myrna gone 
’ ike this—”

“ I tell you something’s hap- 
jened 10 her, Bob. I mean—some
body must be holding her.”

Tait was silent a moment- “ It 
night be a stunt of Macy’s—or 
v’en ef Barkley's for that matter, 
f he can make it look as if Myrna 
s trying to escape coming to an
swer the eharge against her—" 
He stopped, fumbled distractedly 
for a cigaret

“ Bob. aren’t you any nearer to 
knowing who might have killed 
Dombey?”

“ Well . , , probably a lot nearer 
ban we think. That is, we’ve 
urned up some suspicious circum- 
tances But as for an idea as to 

*rho and why, we're plenty in the 
iark. I’ve found a woman—and 
he's mixed up with Harris Rogers 

some way. But I've a feeling we 
won’t get a step closer until we 
can And the screwy musician who 
wrote 'The Cat’s Meow’.”• • •
HE grabbed his hat and stood 

up. “One thing sure, and that 
is we've got to get going. Can 
you stay here for a couple ef days 
—not move out of the apart
ment?”

Xff- PU teU the office I’ve a 
cold”

“Good! Myrna may try to tele

phone you, if she can. And there’s 
the off chance that she’ll show up 
of her own accord. If she does,
I don’t care what you do as long 
as you keep her here. If I run 
into anything that looks cheerful, 
I’ll give you a ring.”

It was just as he stepped out 
of the Claremont that Tait had j 
a hunch—and he played it imme
diately. Instead of returning at 
once to his own room for some 
much-needed sleep, he hurried 
down to the building of the news- [ 
paper where he had last been em- I 
ployed. But he did not take the 
elevator to the editorial rooms. 
Instead he went to the classified 
advertising counter on the street 
floor. There, unrecognized by the 
all-night man at the counter, he 
wrote out the following:
THIS IS THE CAT’S MEOW. 

Publishers of Ludden Dom- 
bey's song hit, “The Cat’s 
Meow," will pay $10,000 ad
vance against royalties for 
similar swing band hit. Ama
teurs with pet songs please 
do not apply. This is an ap
peal to professionals who feel 
they are as good as Dombey 
was. Address Box — .

“ I want that in the Personals 
column,” Tait said. “Run it until 
I order it canceled.” He started 
away, then returned. “Mind if 1 
use your ’phone?”

“ Help yourself.”
• • •

TAIT picked up the instrument 
and dialed Dannie Feeley’s 

home telephone number. On the 
other end of the line he heard the 
signal buzzing insistently for al
most half a minute. At last the 
sleepy and exasperated voice of 
Feeley answered. “What’s up?” 

“This is Tait, Dannie.”
The voice came instantly awake. 

“Yes, Bob. Anything new?”
“Not much. But I'm going to 

hit the hay for several hours and 
I want to keep you posted. I've 
found the girl with the perfume 
She's Nelda Starr, lives in 1009 
at the Beresford Tower. And she’* 
a friend of Rogers’ . I met her to- 
nigjit at the Golden Bowl, and 
went with her to the Beresford. 
Rogers was there.”

’The devil you say! I’ll have 
the dame tailed from now on.” 

“Might be a good idea. And 
I've had a hunch. I'm advertising 
in the Personals column for our 
screwy swing song composer. I’m 
saying that the publishers of the 
Lud Dombey song will offer $10,- 
000 for another like it.'’

"Sounds goofy to me. He’ll 
never bite.”

“ It’s just a hunch, Dannie. 1 
have good luck with hunches, and 
if this bird is as full of ego as 
I think he ia he may bite.”

When he had allowed the detec
tive to go back to bed Tait turned 
to the attendant. “ If I get at 
answer to that can you telephone 
me immediately at Elwood 6750?’

“ Of course.”
As Bob left the newspaper 

building he was literally in a doza 
fatigued from loss of sleep ant 
energy—and worry over Myrna 
His inclination was to try to fin< 
her, but he knew that he was to* 
dead gone to even think. He hart 
dared not tell Dannie Feeley that 
Myrna was gone. It would haw 
made Feeley wild, and in his pani* 
he might have started a polics 
search and told the world. Tail 
felt that if Myrna was being hetf 
against her will she was relatively 
safe, for the killer of Dombe; 
would not be likely to do awa; 
with the suspect surest to stand 
between him and the chair. The 
plan was probably to hold he 
until the police and the news
papers were in full cry, then le 
her be found. By then public 
opinion would be in such a state 
that almost any jufy would g« 
against her—especially with Bark
ley urging them.

Somehow he made it to hi- 
apartment, dropped his clothe 
around him, and fell into bed. . .

II

Fuel Oil Delivery 
Magic Mystifies 
The Homeowners
Using only the niatric air and 

spare, sound and ether waves, an 
aviator sits on the ground and 
"•lide* an operntor-less airplane 
through the skies, n geologist gets 
iiifoi niation from the bowels of 
the earth, a ship at sea sounds a 
bell arid finds out how deep is the 
ocean. Just as mystifying to the 
average homeowm-r with an oil 
turner is the way a fuel-oil dis- 
tribu’ or can sit in his office and 
tell from day to day just how 
much fuel is in the homeowner’s 
oil storage tank miles away.

The disti ibutor’s white magic 
is simpler than it seems. His only 
equipment is a theimometer to 
keep track of the weather, and a 
file card on which he has noted 
a few facts about the previous 
consumption of Mrs. Jones’ oil

| burner.
Tb- whole mvstifyng system is 

based upon the feet that every oil 
burner in a home burn- oil nt a 
lairlv constant rnu* proportionate 
lo the amount o f cold weather. 
Keeping track o f the weather i* 
simple. An average o f the high 
and low temperatures each day 
gives that day’s mean tempera- 

I turn. Since most homeowners 
start their heating plants when the 
mean temperature is below 65 
degrees, that is the base on which 

I the system is usually worked.
For every degree o f tempera

ture below 65 degrees, Mrs. Jones’ 
joil burner will use a constant 
amount o f fuel oil. Knowing how 

j cold it was in the previous win
ter, and how much oil Mrs. Jones* 
burner used in that winter, it is a 
simple matter to calculate the con- 

| stant rate o f consumption for her 
heating plant.

Some distributors get blanket 
permission from customers to 
keep the tank full. When this i- 
granted, the distributor merely 
sends out a loud of fuel oil when
ever his records show it is needed,

E was startled by the scream
ing of his telephone, ll.c 

room was still in darkness. Mut
tering under his breath, and still 
half asleep, Tait answered. It was 
the classified department of the 
newspaper.

“ We have an answer to your 
notice in the Personals column, 
sir,” said a pleasant voice. “ You 
requested that we telephone you.”

In amazement Bob realized that 
he had slept through the day anc 
into the next light. “Send it tc 
me by messenger, will you 
please?"

He switched on the light am 
looked at the clock. It was almos 
10! In a frenzy he telephone! 
Anne Lester. "Have you hean 
from Myrna?”

Anne Lester hadn’t and wa 
almost hysterical. “Keep you 
chin up,” Tait pleaded. “ I thin! 
I’m on the track of someth n; 
now. I’ll keep in touch with you.'

In a few moments a telegrapl 
messenger was at the door. Hi 
handed Tait a white envelope, ad 
dressed to a newspaper x>x num 
her in an erratic scrawl. Tait’, 
fingers trembled as he took it 
Trembled so hard that .ie couk 
hardly find change with which t» 
pay the messenger. In tha 
smudged envelope might well be 
encased the solution to the murdei 
of the tom of the swing cats. In i. 
might be Myrna’s freedom.

(To Be Continued)

Dairy Shows Are 
Discussed at Meet 
of 4-H Organization

Recent dairy shows and future 
activities wc-re topics of round- 
table discussions Saturday night 
at a meeting o f the Eastland 
County 4-H Dairy Club at the 
courthouse.

Jack Walker, Alameda, vice 
president o f the club, presided in 
♦he absent" of L. C. Love, also of 
A lamed'!, president.

Next meeting will he Saturday, 
N'ov. 26. A program committee is 
to be appointed by Love prior to 

I the next session.
Twelve persons attended.

■’ bout notifying the customer. 
Other customers prefer to be 
notified ahead of time. Since the 
system keeps such an accurate 
record of consumption, distribu
tors arc usually able to predict de
liveries days ahead of lime.

BOOK) THIETY Y E A E S  TOO SOObJ T M SCC U «  SIT OFT
COTI ' l l  a, M . VCft.'Cl.

¥J t

'kidnaping* w as • 

All a Mistake
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS Bv Blotter

WHAT EVER 
h a p p e n s  , t h a t

GUY MUSTN’T GET 
INTO THE 
SHADYSIDE -

A kidnaping scare that had the 
“ victim’s” parents frantic and 
the police of eight states search
ing for the “kidnaper” ended 
when George O’Connell, handy 
man In tho Floral Park, L. I., 
home of Wilbur Tripp, returned, 
as pictured above, with 3-year- 
old Dean Tripp in his arms. He 
took the boy on a Saturday 
shopping trip to New York, aft
erward visiting friends in Kew 
Gardens, L. I. Deciding to spend 
the week-end with them, he 
said he tried to inform the 
Tripps by telephone but received

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoU ALLEY O O P --------------------------------------------- By Hamlin

V G A  A W ©
-K  C R A G  
GY FROM 

.rifc PLAWE, 
WHICH HS 

HAS JUST 
LANDED BY 

SH EER. 
UUSTikJCT 

AFTER. BEING 
WOUNDED 

IKJ HIS 
A itt DUEL 
WITH THE 
SP ID E R .:...

POOR LlTTl.-  FELLER- i 
OIDA BIO OL' BRUTE J  
.RITE UMb TA1 '  AW. f

MV GObH, OOP-DINNVLL SHAKE 
POOR little  k a k k yFOOZV

8ITE UMb TA AW 
l KAKKV -  7! - ,
1 MEAN OL THING/

JUBILATION AWRIGHTTO PIECES// 0 0  
SOMETHING, 

CA N tCH A ?
DlNNV /  THAT S 
ENOUGH NOW- 
CUT IT OUT! >

AT THE WAY , 
KAKKV GAVE' 
DlNNV THE 
RUN-AROUND 
ABRUPTLV EX 
PI RED WHEN 
ALLEY OOP'S 
DINOSAUR 
CAUGHT UP
WITH HIS
TORMENTOR

*

*

■

i

|

YOU BIG 5 0 -N -5 0  OF A  BULLY 
WHYNCHA PICK ON SUMPIN 
VER OWN SIZE ?  NEXT 
TIME ILL TAKE M A T T E R S /^  

. INTO MV OWN HANDS, (  £
V y i  ONNERSTAN1?  1  x

TH- NEX‘ TIME YOU GRAB MY 
\ DINNV'S DINNER, ILL BAT 
)TH' 5TUFFIN S OUT A YOU 

/ J  MYSELF, Y HEAR ?  ^

k’AGE TnKKQ

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITCH EN
HI MRS. GAVNOR ---------------------------------------------------- ----------

vrA Scrrlrt suit Writer
A STEAMING pot of tea, some- 

* *  thing good to eat, friends and 
an open-fire—that's a fall poem to 
make any heart truer At 
the Book Barn in stately 
Ridgefield, Connecticut, Emy Gre
gor proves that she's a poet of the 
tea kettle "Thin as paper, the 
hot toast must be for tea." she 
says, “and it shouldn't all be 
made at once. Cakes must be 
fresher than fresh. Tea must 
never be too obvious. Rather it 
should be like a reassuring glante 
from a friend.”

Brewing Tea Properly 
Scald the teapot and drain Then 

put in a teaspoon of tea for each 
guest, plus an extra one for the 
pot When water begins to boil, 
put a little into pot. Cover and 
stand a moment. Pour on a little 
more boiling water, then cover 
and stand Finally fill the pot 
with boiling water Hot tea is a 
blessing but warm tea is an insult 

Mrs Gregor's ever-ready cus
tard chocolate icing also deserves 
a critic's praise Here's her recipe.

Custard Chocolate Icing , 
One-quarter pound cooking 

hocolate, 1 cup granulated sugar, 
1-2 cup whole milk. 1 egg, 1 1-8 
easpoons vanilla.

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST Cranberry

juice, hot cereal, popovers, 
apple jelly, coffee, milk 

LUNCHEON C r e i m s d  
mushrooms, buttered toast 
jam tarts, tea, milk 

DINNER. Roast beef hash, 
piccalilli, country fried pota- 1 
toes, cubed beets, escaroie ! 
salad, stewed pears, Book Bam i 
chocolate cake, coffee, milk.,

------------------------------------------ !*_•;
Melt chocolate in double boiler, 

i When smooth add sugar and 
blend thoroughly. Cook only j 
long enough for sugar to dis
solve in chocolate Then add r^lk i 
Beat egg until very stiff Fold] 
into chocolate mixture with light1 
hand. Add vanilla. The refuJ t, 
should be an icing of custard con
sistency Cool a little beforQ ^- 
ing This makes enough for lav
ish use on a two-layer cake If 
not all used the day it’s made, the 
frosting is equally good the next 
day Of course, the cake ijart 
must always be fresh 'ButThe^ 
chocolate must be thorou#, v' 
melted and perfectly blend i 
with sugar before milk is addeW
M rs firp on r

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

oue.

R E A U -V  DO G S 
S T A / V O  O A /  

M / V O
W H E N  W E  A R E  
F R J  <31—iT E J s l  E D  /

M U S C L E  C E L L S ,!  
A T  T H E  B A S E  OF | 

E A C H  H A IR .
C O N T R A C T  a n d ]
PULL THE HAIR. 
ERECT FT3CM 
'T5 CUSTOWAR/ ] 

SLAfsTTlNKS 
POSITION.

SsHS. '*■

Jl
t«H| *t *s£A SIRo'CI

A U _  O F  TH E
m e m b e r s  o f  a n  

A R M A D I L L O  
U T T E R

A R £ l  o f t  t h e

I C Y C e  K I L J V A E R .,
X  A U T H O R E S S  

w r o t e  t h e  p o e w ,* V /V  
A-CaW CLE/CS m M l-O S S

RXIHT O *. P

ANSWER Wrong “ In Flanders Fields” was written by John 
McRae Joyce Kilmer was not a French authoress, but an Amer
ican pueL aid u> beat known for his poem. “ Trees”

LINKS STAR . f
Answer to Previous Putile

3.E NT A 
iR n 
n e <3 a -  iOjRj:
<3 R U B i l l i A  R,

' ;]b1 e p  i _
£ a s p in  A R G

HORIZONTAL
1 A new golf 

champion.
7 He was once 

a ------ (pi.).
12 English title
13 Ye I low- 

bugle plant.
15 Clears.
16 Wo r bled
17 Sandpiper.
19 Grew test in

number.
21 To be wopt. 
2*2 Fabrics.
24 Gibbon.
25 Right.
26 Insect.
27 To cry noisily
29 Exclamation.
30 Boret 
32 Lava.
34 Roll of film 
.15 Note in scale. 
3C To lament.
J i  t o  a n u l  iki.
39 Structural

unit.
40 Street.
42 Aye.
43 Form of “ I.”

44 Snakelike
fish.

46 Definite 
a rtic le

48 Genu.-, of 
cattle.

49 To soak flax. 
51 Goddess uf

peace.
55 Pussy.
56 Indian buffalo
57 Engine-room 

greaser
58 Bitter herb. 
60 He recently

won L .e ------
public links 
championship

61 He is a short
but ■ — 
golfer.
VERTICAL

2 Opposite of 
most.

3 Alley.
4 Energy unit.
5 Dye.
6 Insinuation.
7 Sleeveless 

cloak.
8 Doctor.
9 Obscure.

10 False god.
11 Theme.
14 Emulated

16 He won & 
  victory.

17 To lose 
elasticity.

18 Being. ♦
20 He was given 

a ------ CBl ).
22 Total.
23 For that j 

reason.
26 An •matic.
28 Ho. low vessel
30 Sta ting place 

in .{oil. ,
31 Fairy attfito.
33 Succor.
35 Vogue.
38 A plc-dgE
41 The earfe.
43 Engint.
45 Spring

fasting Scusua
17 Assam silk

worm. —
48 Bundle..
SOJapanogg fish
52 Measure of 

cloth. £
53 Compaas 

point, a
54 Soon. - .-
55 Tam.
56 Form of "a.“
59 And.

Copper Smelter In 
Started at El Paso

EL PASO, Texas— Starting o f 
ipper furnaces and amploymen’
' between 80 and 100 men at th“ 
1 Paso Smelter will follow schem
ed resumption of operation at 

rhino Mines. Santa Rita. N.
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Streamlined Trains 
Operating In U. S 
Showing Increases
PHILADELPHIA— Every light

weight train operating in thi.i coun
try hag produced additional pas- 
s***ir*r traffic and substantial 
earnings for the railroad placing it 
in aereice. according to a report 
prepared by Coverdale an! Ool- 
pitta. consulting engineers, o f th 
Edward G. Iludd Manufacturing 
company.

The Denver Zephyig, o f thr Bur
lington Lines, produced the high
est ratio o f earnings of any train 
o f this type in the year ended 
June 30, the report show- Build
ing up ag ross revenue of $2.0*8.- 
938, those Zephyrs earned a net of 
91,568,8.11. This represented 75.1 
per cent o f the gru-s, or $2.07 per 
train mile.

Other equally significant find 
ings included the development of 
the Zephyr service between Chi
cago and the Twin Cities, where 
seVK'e was started with twin three- 
car trains in 1935. anu grew to 
two seven-car trams by 1938 be
cause o f increasing demand for 
■rcommodations.

There are now 78 high speed 
trains in operation on which mod
em “ luxury” equipment has been] 
introduced in the past four years, 
the report stated. Of this number. 
24 are of lightweight, stainless 
steel construction.

The Hiawathas of Chicago. Mil
waukee. St. Paul and Pacific, pro
duced gross revenue of 61,637,898. 
Net earnings amounted to *3.22 
per tram mile, or 74.1 per cent.

Particularly indicative of the 
growth in popularity of "stream
liners" is the record of the Santa 
FV El Capitans. speedy transcon
tinental all-coarh trains. Going 
into service in February. 1938, 
they produced $8,000 revenue in 
that month; $38,000 in March; 
$49,000 in April; $8'.000 in May. 
aad $101,000 in Jun .

In fleet operation, the Burling
ton Zephyrs produced $4,032,763 
goss revenue for the year. The net 
earning was $1.28 per mile or 
67.8 per cent of the gross earning-.

The Santa Fe, with the largest 
fleet o f streamlined train-, actual
ly had only one o f these , the 
Super Chief, in operation before 
the beginnirg of 1938. but the c 
trains still produced $1,306,928 ir. 
gross revenue, with a net earning 
of $1.27 per mile. The radio of 
net earnings to the gross was 61.3 
per cent.

The Rock Island Rocket fleet of 
six trains showed $1,242,614 in 
gross earnings for the year, despite 
the fact they were not placed ir. 
service until the early fall of 
1937. Net earnings bowed $.*4

per train mile, or 62.7 per cent of 
the gross.

The five North Western-Union 
Pacific streamliners produced $8,- 
154.838 gross revenue. Net earn
ings amounted to $1.08 per train 
mile, or 48.6 per cent.

The City o f San Francisco and 
the Forty-Niner, \orth Western- 
Union Pacific-Southern Pacific 
operated, showed $1,069,206 gross, 
net earnings of $1.56 per train 
mile, or 58.5 tier cent.

The Daylight trains of the 
Southern Pacific, running between 
Los Angeles and San Francisco, 
showed $1,580,871 gross, with a 
net earning o f $3.21 per train mile, 
or 69.3 per cent.

The report pointed particularly 
to the growth of traffic on the 
Santa Fe Super Chief. This new 
lightweight, stainless steel Super 
Chief was placed in service be
tween Chicago and Los Angeles 
in May, 1937. In February, 1938, j 
a second train was added to pro
vide twice-a-week service. Revenue 
for tbe period January 1 to June 
10, 1937 was $238,581; from July 
1 to December 31, 1937 it grew 
to $306,286, and for January 1 to 
June. 1938, to $488,072.

The report points out that in
formation given is not entire!) 
comparable, one rairroad with an
other, because o f varying condi
tions in the territories served, op
erating conditions and length of 
time trains have been in service. 
The report is based on informa
tion provided by the railroads.

From the opinions o f railroad 
officials, the report said, “ it is 
clear that a large proportion of the 
traffic on these trains has been 
newly created.

"The outstanding facts, how
ever, which the statements in the 
report reveal in striking manner, 
are the great popularity and the 
high degree of financial success 
attained in the operation of light
weight, high speed streamline 
trains.

The first so-called “ stream
liners” w* nt into service in 1934. 
w ith the inauguration of the "City 
of Salina" by the Union Pacific 
and the “ Pioneer Zephyr" by the 
Burlington. Both were three-car 
trains, the “ City o f Salina" con
structed o f aluminum alloy by the 
Pullman company and propelled 
by oil-electric power unit. The 
"Pioneer Zephyr”  was built o f 
stainless steel by the Budd com
pany. and was powered with a 
Diesel-electric unit.

Pumpkin Planner Profits From Funny Faces

Eastland Personal

____ CLASSIFIED
$10.00 REWARD for return or 
information of black and white, 
bob tail, female fox-terrier. Stray
ed Oct. 17. Notify Mrs. D. E. 
THRONE, or Texas Gas Engine 
A Tool Co.
FOR KENT: Bedroom.
MAE HARRISON.

MRS.

Guy Hogan, Fort Worth, was 
an Eastland business visitor Mon-

; day.
Mr. and Mr«. Jeff Brady and 

•laughter of Corsicana were week
end guests of Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. 
i Owen.
I L. J. Iombert, student of A. & 
M. College at College Station, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

11.. J. Lambert the past week-end.
General Seibert was home for 

the week-end from A. & M. Col
lege and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mr>. W. W. Eddie man 
of Cisco and their two sons. Billy 

I Warren and Robert, were East- 
! land visitors Saturday night.

Bud Pate, who has been very 
1 ill, Ls reported improving.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion an emulsified 
Creosote that ls pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion ls a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding In loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
generations recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beech wood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations A special 

i worked out bv a chem- 
t. f ding Creosote with other

ingredients so that now In Creomul
sion you get a good dose of genuine 
Beech wood Creosote which ls palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes totheveryseatof the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-due to 
common colds-hang on. get a bottle 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use it as directed and if you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtained, 
the druggist ls authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulsion Is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. <Adv.)

STOREfWIDE
SALE

STARTING MONDAY
Everything In Our Store

GREATLY REDUCED!
Some Items As Low As 

Half Price!

Come and Save Money!
All Sales Cash!

THE SPECIALTY SHOP

Nurseryman Cirsiciirski casts 
pumpkins in the classic mold as 
well as the grotesque. This 
h*imKomr fellow sita atop, just 
a plain old pumpkin—but a 50- 
pound prize winner at three 
*irm f ur*.

Bt SEA  Scrvifi

MADISON, O.— There are some 
mighty queer looking pumpkins 
growing in the backyard of John 
Czeszcziczki nurseryman and land- 
scape gardener.

But they’re pumpkins calculat
ed to bring joy to the hearts of 
youngster, as Hallowe’en, with its 
pranks ami parties, approaches.

Each year, for four years, this 
north, astern Ohio town has looked 
forward eagerly about this time to 
•he latest Czeszcilcki "molded 
pumpkin”  creations — pumpkins 
with features of notables in puhlic 
life, o f death’s heads, o f just or
dinary people— all designed to 
give the traditional Hallowe’en 
Jack O'ljmtern a new lift.

Catch ’em while they’te young 
is the basic rule in growing “ plan
ned pumpkins”  says Mr. Csesz- 
rziczki. An uluminum, two-part 
mask of whatever facial form de- 
ired i. placed over the unsuspect

ing and h. lpl. s* pumpkin at an 
early age. In about three weeks 
the two halves are removed and 
there looking up at you is your 
closest friend or favorite movie 
actress, a la pumpkin. Imagine 
Garbo in pumpkin pie, or Gable 
lighted up with a candle.

It’s a very successful business, 
too. Pumpkin Planner Czeszczicz- 
ki sella his special pumpkins at 
goo.l prices, has achieved some
thing approaching national fame.

N. B.— Mr. Czeszcziczki calls 
himself Mr. “ CZ,”  for obvious rea
sons.

“Alas, poor Yorirk." might 
be appropriate lines for this 
scene, where Ml I’sesictietkl 
holds a death's head pumpkin. 
Lower, two views of thr skull 
mask. Left, a front exterior, 
and right, an interior.

This Is a Wedding Picture
»*•*$

Triplets Are Named 
For Party Leaders

By United P roa
CLEBURNE, Tex. — Mr. and 

Mrs. R. D. Loty o f Cleburne have 
1 memorialized three outstanding 
Democratic rrgimes in tile United 
States government

' ’.'hen their triplet sons were 
'.orn recently, they named them 
Franklin Roosevelt, Woodrow
'S dson and Andrew Jccksrn Loly. 
The triplets were membett 10, 11 
rod 12 in the Loty family. Six 
daughters and one other son are 
living. Two sons have died.

The three boys weighed be
tween 5 1-2 and 6 rounds ea.h 
nnd physicians described them as 
P'cfectly healthy.

Farm Cash Income 
For September Was 
Higher than August

AUSTIN. Tex.— Fasn cash in
come in Texas during September 
rose substantially over the pre
ceding r.cnth, but the increase 
was less then the usual seasonal 
gam, accord :>g to Dr. F. V. Bue- 
d  . 1, assista nt director <.■* tnc T u- 
reau o f Business Research, Uni
versity of Texas. As a result the 
index of farm cash income drop- 
lied more than three points from 
August to September. He said 
that in comparison with Septem
ber last yeai the diop in farm 
cash income was considerably 
more abrupt— from 88.4 a year 
ago to 6 1.3 during September of 
the current year or 25 per cent

“ The computed farm cash in
come, exclusive of government 
subsidies, representing about 90 
pci cent of actual farm cash in- 
ccme was $75,667,000 in Septem
ber, comoared with $100,957,000 
during the corresponding month 
last year”  Dr. Bucchel said. “ Dur
ing the base period upon v/hieh 
the index of farm ca-h income is 
computed, 1928-1932, me average 

J September farm cash income was 
about *114,189,000. For the first 
mne months of the current year 
farm cash income as com noted by 
this bureau was $274,648,000, 
compared with $368,331,000 dur 
ing the like period lust year, a de
cline of more than 25 oer cent.

“ The current relatively unfav
orable showing o f farm cash in
come in Texas is mainly the re 
suit o f the decline in production 
,ind price of cotton. Since this 
crop dominates farm cash lu
cerne during this season of the 
year, unfavorable comparisons 
are expected to continue through 
October tnd November at least.”

Senerol's Wife 
Sews for Soldiers ^ L Y R I C

L A S T  D A Y

Sonja Henie 
“MY LUCKY 

STAR”

Midnight Show
TO N IG H T .  11:30

Clark
GABLE
Wallace
BEERY

“ HELL DIVERS’’
AD M ISSION  —  10c - 25c

C0NNELLEE*
LA ST D A Y ! f

“TOPPER”
While China's famed Gen. 
Chiang Kai-shek directs his 
armies in desperate moves to 
check the crushing force of the 
Japanese military machine, his 
Wellesley-educated wife sews 
winter' uniforms for Chinese 
soldiers. She is shown at a sew
ing machine in the Hankow 
headquarters of the New Life 

__ Movement. •

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tex*» Electric Service Co.

parents of the band 
were asked to attend.

members

Boosters of Band
To Meet Tuesday

The members o f th' Band 
Booster club of Eastland will con
vene Tuesday evening at 7:30 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
O’Neal on 520 South Dixie -tree'.

All members o f the Club and

A Pennsylvania woman whose I 
husband tried to keep her in the j 
coal bin went out and got a di
vorce. demonstrating conclusively | 
she wasn't n woman to fuel with, i

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

W here most people trade! 
TEXACO GAS end OILS! 

Corner o f  Main Phone 17

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Uank Building —  Eastland, Teaat 

Diseases of Children and Infant Feeding 
O ffice  Hours: 9 -30  ko 12— 2 :3 0  to 5 

O ffice  Phone 191 Reeidence Phope 190

Husky Fleming Tackett, 34-year-old coal miner, and his 10-year- 
old bride, Rosie Columbus, pose for their wedding picture in the 
ba< :hills of Kentui ky near Paintsville. Married by the Rev. W. G. 
RatlitT, a blacksmith, Tackett and his wife—the neighbors say she's 
“just a baby”—have moved into a two-room log cabin wrth her 

parents, two brothers, a sister and “some in-laws."

bociety biff eh by Jitterbugs

Pied Piper to the general populace, Benny Goodman, crossed the 
railroad tr ks the other night and proved that Park Avenue is 
really in' ted with brother jitterbugs under the skin. Photo shows 
the s'- g king In the ritzy Empire Room of the Waldorf-Astoria. 
As B. G. wheedles his wailing clarinet, the socialite swing- 

acts gather ’round in the open-mouth manner made famous by

Vera McLeroy, Prop,
nnellee Hotel Eastland

Man Pays Back Poll 
Tax to Aid Schools

LOCKHART, Texas. —  The 
fight o f Goevrnor-Nominate W. 
Lee O’Daniel for abolition o f the 
poll tax in Texas interested Ed
gar B. Davis, Luling oil man and 
philanthropist.

Davis inquired of County Tax 
Assessor and Collector M. G.

I White of Lockhart how long it had 
I been since he had paid his poll tax. 
White answered that Davis had 
not been assessed a poll tax since 
1932, when he reached the age of 
60 and was exempt by law.

Davis sent White a check for 
$10.50, asked six poll tax receipts, 
and explained that he had just 
learned that a large portion of the 
poll tax revenue goes to the pub
lic schools.

Special today
--better mouse-traps

Every one knows the story of the man who 
built the better mouse-trap. He lived in the mid
dle of a forest, but, because his mouse-traps 
were better, the world discovered him and made 
a beaten path to his door.

Today, men make better mouse-traps, bet
ter automobiles, better furniture. But when you 
want them, you don’t have to travel to a distant 
forest to find them. They are described and dis
played for you in your own home—in the adver
tisements in this paper.

The advertising section is the most valuable 
part of the paper to you as a buyer. Reading it 
will pay you dividends every day.


